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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

A countymay pay salaries ofall ofits officers and employeeseither monthlyor
twicea month. However,thesalary ofa superior courtjudgemay be paidonly
once a month and itmay notbe paiduntil thatjudgehas disposed ofall causes
thatremainpendingand undecided inhisorhercourt.

Allcountybudgetappropriations lapse attheend ofthefiscal year, exceptthatall
appropriation accountsaretoremainopen fora period of30 daysafter thefiscal
yearends forthepayment ofclaims incurred against such appropriations prior to
theclose ofthefiscal year.

Inlieu ofadopting an annualbudget, a countylegislative authority may adoptan
ordinance providing forbiennial budgetsforall countyfundswitha mid-biennium
reviewand modification forthesecondyearofthebiennium.

A countylegislative authority may make supplemental appropriations as a result of
unanticipated federal orstate funds.A countylegislative authority may alsomake
emergencyappropriations forunforseen emergencies.

Exceptforemergencyexpenditures, a countymay notexpendorincur any liability
fromthecountyroadfundinan amount inexcessof80 percent ofthecounty
roadlevyforthatyear, until receipts inexcessofthatamount have been received.
Any expenditures abovethis 80 percent figure may onlybe made ifthemoney has
been received.
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Undercertain circumstances theadministration ofjuvenile probation counselor and
detention services may be transferred fromthesuperior courttootherauthorities.

SUMMARY:SUMMARYSUMMARY

The countyauditor ofeach countymust pay superior courtjudgesinthesame
means and manner provided forall otherelected countyofficials.

The timea countyauditor may keep accountsopen after theend ofthefiscal year
topay claims incurred against theappropriations prior totheclose ofthefiscal
yearisincreased from30 to60 days.

Inlieu ofadopting an annualorbiennial budgetforall countyfunds, a county
legislative authority may provide fora biennial budgetforany ofits fundsinthe
same manner as foradopting a biennial budgetforall countyfunds.

Counties areauthorized tomake supplemental appropriations as a result of
unanticipated fundsfromlocal revenuesources, inaddition tounanticipated federal
orstate funds.

Inaddition toexisting exceptions fortheadministration ofjuvenile probation
counselor and detention services, thecountylegislative authority ofany county
witha population offrom250,000 toless than500,000 may provide by ordinance
foran alternative administration ofjuvenile probation counselor and detention
services.

The statute isrepealed thatrestricts a countyfromexpending orincurring the
liability toexpendcountyroadfundsinexcessof80 percent ofthecountyroad
levyuntil such fundshave been collected.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill isEFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:
passed.


